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Abstract – Ostracods are microcrustaceans with a calcareous carapace, very useful as paleoenvironmental
indicators. Eucypris fontana (Graf, 1931) is a non-marine ostracod species, distributed in southern Neotropics,
commonly found in living bisexual populations as well as in quaternary sequences in Patagonia. Geometry
morphometric analysis offers efficient and powerful techniques to quantify, describe and analyze shape and
size variations. In this study, phenotypic changes in the carapace (size and shape) of E. fontana were analyzed
using geometric morphometric methods. One hundred and two valves, including males and females from
surface sediments of six permanent water bodies located in Patagonia, Argentina, were analyzed. Male and
female valves are spread in the morphospace and sexual dimorphism in size and shape were no perceived.
Valve size (centroid size) differed between environments; larger individual were correlated with higher Mg2+,
Ca2+, K+ concentrations and temperature and lower pH (y9.1) of the host waters, whereas smaller speci-
mens were associated with the opposite environmental extreme. The principal component analysis performed
with Procrustes coordinates (shape) indicated a morphological gradient between elongated and rounded
valves; major changes occurring on the dorsal margin, calcified inner lamella and in the position of the
adductor muscles scars. Rounded carapaces were related whit higher Ca2+ and Mg2+ concentration and low-
er pH (y8.6) environments, whereas elongated valves were associated with the opposite environmental
extreme. These results highlight the importance of morphometric studies of E. fontana in ecological research
and their potential use in paleoenvironmental studies in Patagonia and other regions where this taxon is found.
Key words: Ostracoda / Patagonia / geometric morphometry / environmental control / paleoenvironmental
reconstruction
Introduction
Ostracods are small aquatic crustaceans characterized
by a chitinous-calcareous bivalved carapace. The growth
of Cypridoidean ostracods is represented by eight molts to
reach adulthood. At each molt, the cuticle covering both
the body and the valves is shed; this is followed by a rapid
increase in size and subsequent calcification of a new valve
(Meisch, 2000). The high capacity of valve fossilization,
their extensive fossil record, and the close relationship
between ostracods and their habitats, make them excellent
proxies for paleoenvironmental studies. The shape and
the ornamentation of the shell, together with structural
elements (i.e. calcified inner lamella, muscle prints and
selvage), are the few features available when working
with fossils or with hard parts. The valves represent the
interface between the organism and the environment and
the components of the shells are taken directly from the*Corresponding author: lorenayramos@gmail.com
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host water after molting; therefore some morphological
features and elements reflect, at least partially, environ-
mental conditions at the time of the formation of the shell
(Turpen and Angell, 1971; Van Harten, 1975; Kaesler
and Lohmann, 1976; Benson, 1981; Carbonel et al., 1988;
Mezquita et al., 1999; Boomer et al., 2003). Particularly,
it has been shown that the environment can produce
intraspecific variations with respect to the ornamentation,
as well as the shape and size of the shell (Reyment et al.,
1988; Carbonel et al., 1990; Frenzel and Boomer, 2005).
Although morphological studies have interested bio-
logist for a long time, it was in the late 80s and early 90s
that they have a boost when new methodologies appeared;
these new analysis’ methodologies are broadly called
“Geometric Morphometry” (Adams et al., 2004; Zelditch
et al., 2004). Geometric morphometry compile landmarks
(i.e. homologous biological points) and outline methods
to describe, quantify and analyze the change in shape
and size of the specimens (Rohlf, 1990). The application
of geometric morphometric techniques in ostracods
studies is useful for the morphological characterization of
taxa, to solve taxonomic issues, to describe shape varia-
tions, and for the identification of relationships between
changes in shape and the environment (Baltanás and
Danielopol, 2011). Morphometric studies in extant ostra-
cods and their implications for paleoecological interpreta-
tion of fossil assemblages have emerged over the last
30 years (Baltanás et al., 2003). There are several studies
that apply landmark methods in ostracods (Kaesler and
Foster, 1988; Reyment et al., 1988; Reyment, 1993, 1997;
Reyment and Bookstein, 1993; Elewa, 2003). Most of
the morphometric ostracods studies performed outline
analysis utilizing Fourier Analysis or Linhart’s B-spline
algorithm because ostracods valves do not always
provide enough landmarks, or landmarks easy to record
(e.g. Baltanás and Geiger, 1998; Yin et al., 1999;
Van der Meeren et al., 2010). In Patagonia, a key region
of special interest to Quaternary paleoclimate research,
Wrozyna et al. (2008) have carried out a preliminary study
using geometric morphometric techniques. They analyzed
the morphological variability of the genus Limnocythere
Brady, 1868, providing relevant information for
the taxonomy of the genus as well as for its use in
paleoenvironmental reconstructions.
In this study, Eucypris fontana (Graf, 1931) morpholo-
gical variability from lakes and ponds in Patagonia
were analyzed using landmarks method. This species is
described first as Eucypris sarci Daday (1902) from
lacustrine sediment of Patagonia and later Graf (1931)
described it as Cypris fontana from South Georgia. De
Deckker (1981) re-described it as E. fontana from Signy
Island and South Georgia, both in the sub-Antarctic, and
finally, based on the three descriptions the species were
synonymized by Martens and Behen (1994). Recently,
Karanovic (2008), based on the asymmetry of the valves,
included this species in the genus Riocypris (i.e. Riocypris
fontana) Klie, 1935 where the selvage in the right valve
is inwardly placed. At present, this issue is still under
discussion and in this study we follow the taxonomy
proposed by De Deckker (1981). Although De Deckker
(1981) did not found males in their material, Cusminsky
and Whatley (1996) and Cusminsky et al. (2005) recorded
males in quaternary sequences as well as in surfaces
sediments.
Eucypris fontana is distributed in southern Neotropics,
and is frequently found in bisexual population from
Patagonia (Cusminsky and Whatley, 1996; Cusminsky
et al., 2005; Martens and Savatenalinton, 2011; Ramón-
Mercau et al., 2012). This widely distributed species
is common in recent assemblages and in quaternary
sequences and has been used in ecological and paleo-
environmental studies (Cusminsky and Whatley, 1996;
Whatley and Cusminsky, 1999, 2000; Schwalb et al., 2002;
Markgraf et al., 2003; Cusminsky et al., 2005, 2011;
Ramón-Mercau et al., 2012). Eucypris fontana has been
recorded in ephemeral as well as in permanent environ-
ments, but it reaches its maximum abundance in perma-
nent lakes (Markgraf et al., 2003; Cusminsky et al., 2005,
2011). It is a limnetic to mesohaline species, inhabiting
waters with a wide range of solute composition and
salinity (i.e. 35 mg.Lx1 to 23 760 mg.Lx1 total dissolved
solids) (Schwalb et al., 2002; Cusminsky et al., 2005;
Ramón-Mercau et al., 2012).
It is interesting to examine the variability of shell
morphometric in different populations and analyze their
relation with the environment in order to deepen the
knowledge of the species shape variability, ecology and
to improve their potential as proxies for paleoenviron-
mental studies. The objective of this work was to analyze
the intraspecific phenotypic variations in the shell of
E. fontana in permanent freshwater environments of
Patagonia with different physical and chemical conditions
of the host water.
Materials and methods
Study area
Samples from 35 freshwater environments in
Argentinean Patagonia (Schwalb et al., 2002; Cusminsky
et al., 2005) were reviewed. Seven sites had abundant
adult valves of E. fontana (n>3) to be analyzed in this
study (Table 1). These sites are located on the Patagonian
plateau, between the Andes and the Atlantic coast (41x30k–
48x56kS and 68x36k–71x22kW; Fig. 1). The climate of the
region is temperate-cold, with a mean annual temperature
decreasing southward (i.e. 12 xC at S 40x and 6 xC at S 48x).
Precipitation is more abundant and concentrated during
the winter months, with a mean annual precipitation
of 200 mm increasing to 500 mm toward the West, in
the Andean region. The vegetation is typical of the shrub
steppe, consisting of grasses with patches of tall bushes
in valley bottoms (Paruelo et al., 1998; Markgraf et al.,
2003).
There is one site in Northern Patagonia, La Vertiente
(LV), is situated in the central plateau of the Rı́o Negro
province. This small lagoon has an area of 0.3 km2.
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The rest of the sites, Lake Strobel (ST), Lago Cardiel
(two transects: CT-CB), Dos Hermanos (2H) lagoon,
Rı́o Bayo (RB) and Laguna Honda (LH) are situated
in Southern Patagonia, in the Santa Cruz plateau. The
surface of ST is about 97 km2 and has vegetated shores
that provide habitat to a diverse array of birds and are also
used for grazing sheep. Lago Cardiel, is a lake located in a
tectonic depression, has a surface area of about 360 km2
with a maximum water depth of 76 m. The lagoon 2H,
situated to the west of Lago Cardiel, is a small shallow
lake, with a sandy bottom. Rı́o Bayo is a river with high-
energy fed by melting snow that originates in the Andes
and flows into Northwest of Lago Cardiel. Finally, toward
the East of Lago Cardiel is LH, a small lagoon of 0.78 km2
(Ariztegui et al., 2008).
The main environmental features are summarized
in Table 1. Environmental data were obtained during
1998–2001 austral summer and in the case of LV lagoon,
sampling was done during the austral spring of 2012.
Conductivity (mS.cmx1), pH and temperature ( xC) were
measured in situ when the ostracods samples were col-
lected. Ionic concentration (K+, Na+, Ca2+ and Mg2+)
was measured using the spectrometry technique of atomic
absorbance (Perkin Elmer Analyst 100).
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Sites codes are as follows: LV, La Vertiente; 2H, Dos Hermanos; CT, Cardiel Transect; CB, Cardiel Bay; RB, Rı́o Bayo; ST, Lake
Strobel and LH, Laguna Honda.
Fig. 1. Location of water bodies with Eucypris fontana. For site references see Table 1.
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Morphometric and statistical analyses
The adult valves retrieved from the samples were
cleaned and mounted in external lateral view on glass
slides to be observed under stereo-microscope. In all sites
male and female individuals were found indicating sexual
reproduction (RB males were not included because its
valves were in poor condition). The males were identified
by the presence of seminiferous tubules impressions
(Meisch, 2000). Only unbroken clean valves without soft
parts (n=102, nLV=53, nRV=49, Table 1) were photo-
graphed with a digital camera (Sony NSSC-DC50A), fitted
to a stereo-microscope or a standard light microscope, and
organized according to valve size.
The geometric morphometric analysis was performed
using landmarks-based approach (Bookstein, 1996a,
1996b, 1997, 1998). This method not only allowed the
study of variations in the external outline of valves, but
also recorded shape changes on the margin of the calcified
inner lamella and in the position of the adductor muscle
scars. Size and shape changes were captured by analyzing
variations in the position of landmarks and semiland-
marks placed on the digital images of the valves. The
Cartesian coordinates of a set of four anatomical land-
marks (1, 2, 3 and 5), two mathematical (4 and 6) and
36 semilandmarks, 18 along ventral outline (7 to 24) ,
six along dorsal outline (25 to 30) and 12 along the
margin of the inner lamella (31 to 42) were registered
(Fig. 2) according to Dryden and Mardia (1998). The
Cartesian coordinates of landmarks and semilandmarks
were recorded using TpsDig software (Rohlf, 2001).
Semilandmarks were converted to landmarks using the
sliding method implemented in the TpsUtil and TpsRelw
software (Rohlf, 2003, 2004) using the minimum bending-
energy criterion (Green, 1996; Bookstein, 1997).
Then, landmark configurations were superimposed using
a Generalized Procrustes Analysis (Rohlf and Slice, 1990;
Slice et al., 1996). The geometric morphometric approach
allows separating size and shape, estimated by the centroid
size (CS) and the Procrustes coordinates, respectively
(Bookstein, 1991; Goodall, 1991; Dryden and Mardia,
1998).
The variance–covariance matrix of the Procrustes co-
ordinates was used for principal component analysis
(PCA). The PCA axes describe the maximum variation of
shape in the morphospace (Rohlf and Archie, 1984;
Hammer and Harper, 2006). Changes in valve shape were
described according to Van Morkhoven (1962). Right and
left valves have been analyzed separately because many
Cypridoidea, including E. fontana, have bilateral asym-
metry (Meisch, 2000). Sexual dimorphism variation in size
(CS) was compared performing a t test. Among-site vari-
ation in size was compared using analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and the Tukey’s post-hoc test was used for pair-
wise comparisons. Assumptions of normality and homo-
scedasticity were tested using the Kolmogorov–Smirnov
and Levene statistic test, respectively. Additionally, dis-
criminant analysis for classifying valves into different
groups (i.e. male and females) was performed.
A multivariate regression analysis for each water
body was conducted to evaluate the effects of size (CS
used as the independent variable) on shape (Procrustes
coordinates used as the dependent variables). The statis-
tical significance of the model was calculated by a
permutation test (10 000 permutations) (Klingenberg,
2011).
Finally, the relation between changes in size and shape
and the characteristics of the host water (temperature,
pH, conductivity and ionic concentration of K+, Ca2+,
Mg2+ and Na+) were assessed. The non-parametric
Fig. 2. Position of the six landmarks (gray squares) and 36 semilandmarks (black dots) on LV (external view) of Eucypris fontana. 1:
center anterior adductor muscle scar, 2: center posterior adductor muscle scar, 3: antero-dorsal calcified inner lamella principle, 4:
point of maximum concavity of the ventral margin, 5: end postero-dorsal of the calcified inner lamella, 6: point of maximum curvature
of the dorsal margin.
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Spearman correlation coefficient (RS) was calculated
to estimate the relationship between CS and each
environmental variable (Zar, 2010). Two-block partial
least squares analysis (2B-PLS, Rohlf and Corti, 2000)
was used to evaluate relationships between shape and
environmental variables. This method reduces the dimen-
sionality by the creation of a new linear combination of
variables named singular axis, which maximizes the
covariance between two groups of multivariate data.
In this study one block corresponds to the shape and
the other to the environmental variables. Although the
correlation between the blocks may be low (null hypoth-
esis of independence), it could exist a close relationship
between some singulars axes and both blocks. The
strength of the association is represented by the Pearson
correlation coefficient (r) and the significance by a
permutation test (10 000 permutations). A significant
correlation coefficient in this analysis reveals that shape
is significantly correlated to environmental traits. Prior
to the analysis, the environmental variable matrix was
standardized, in order to avoid parameters expressed in
different units.
Geometric morphometrics and statistical analyses were
performed using TPS software series (Rohlf, 2001, 2003,
2004), MorphoJ (v. 1.05b, Klingenberg, 2011) and
Statistica (v. 10, StatSoft, Inc. 2010).
Results
Sexual dimorphism
A first analysis was performed to visualize and
quantify morphological variability (i.e. size and shape)
between male and female in both RVs and LVs of
E. fontana (Fig. 3). Neither mean nor variance size (CS)
differences between male and female for both valves
were detected (tRV=x1.44, P-level=0.15; tLV=x0.59,
P-level=0.56; FRV=1.15, P-level=0.43; FLV=1.21;
P-level=0.36) (Fig. 4). In the PCA performed, the two
principal components explain about 58% of total variance
for both valves (LV: PC1=43.8%, PC2=13.4%; RV:
PC1=40.8%, PC2=17.9%). The graphical results of the
PCA (Fig. 5) show only one cluster in the morphospace
were male and female valves overlap, indicating that no
differences exist between male and female valves shape for
LV and RV. The classification functions results of the
discriminant analysis misclassified 50% of the 16 male LVs
and 33% of the 37 female LVs and 35% of the 16 male
RVs and 27% of the 33 female RVs. The fairly large
proportions of incorrect classifications shows the difficulty
of separating male to female valves using the shape.
Therefore, on the basis of the present results (i.e. sexual
dimorphism in size and shape are no perceived) male and
Fig. 3. SEM pictures of Eucypris fontana. External lateral view (a–c) of: (a) female LV from ST, rounded; (b) female LV from LH,
rounded and (c) male LV from RB, elongated. Dorsal view (d and e) of: (d) carapace from 2H, elongated and (e) carapace from LV,
rounded. External lateral view (f and g) of: (f) male RV from LV, rounded and (g) male RV from 2H, elongated. Internal lateral view
(h–j) of: (h) male LV from LV, rounded, with remains of seminiferous tubules; (i) female LV from CT, elongated and (j) male RV from
CT, elongated. Scales=500 mm.
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female valves were added in all subsequent analysis
because they can be considered as belonging to a single
cluster.
Variations in size and shape
The size of adult valves presents significant differ-
ences between sites (ANOVA, LVs F6, 0.05=43.2P<0.001;
RV F5, 0.05=42.5, P<0.001). The valves of ST, LV
and LH are longer than those of 2H, Cardiel Transect
(CT), Cardiel Bay (CB) and RB (Tukey’s test, LV
and RV P<0.05) (Fig. 6). Within-population high size
variability was observed.
Figure 7(a), shows the sites PCA results for LVs. The
first three principal components explain 69.2% of total
variance (PC1=43.8%, PC2=13.4 % and PC3=12.0%).
PC1 accounts for the general shape, i.e. changes in
dorsal margin and slight variations of antero-ventral area
(external margin and calcified inner lamella). PC2 shows
major changes in adductor muscle scars location, postero-
ventral margin and small changes in lamella development.
Along PC1 a morphological gradient could be defined, in
one extreme (semi-axe positive) are located “elongated”
valves, and in the other extreme (semi-axe negative)
“rounded” valves occur. The elongated valves have the
dorsal margin slightly rounded or flattened and the inner
lamella poorly developed, whereas rounded valves have
the dorsal margin markedly rounded or arched and more
developed lamella, especially in the antero-ventral area.
In the semi-axe positive of PC2, the valves have the
postero-ventral margin slightly acuminate and the ad-
ductor muscle displaced toward the dorso-central area,
whereas in the other extreme the valves have the postero-
ventral margin broadly rounded, and the adductor muscle
situated toward the ventro-central area.
Left valves from 2H exhibit low shape variability, the
valves are elongated, with the dorsal area flattened,
the adductor muscle slightly displaced toward the dorso-
central area, and the lamella poorly developed ventrally.
On the other hand, in CB, CT and RB, the valves exhibited
higher variability; most of these shells are elongated,
whereas LV, LH and ST present rounded valves with well
develop of the inner lamella, especially in the antero-
ventral area.
For RVs (Fig. 7(b)), the first three principal compo-
nents explained 74.6% of total variance (PC1=40.8%;
PC2=17.9% and PC3=7.9%). As in LVs PC1 showed
Fig. 4. Boxplot male and female valves vs. CS for (a) LVs and
(b) RVs. Fig. 5. Scatterplots of PC1 vs. PC2 male and female valves for
(a) LVs and (b) RVs.
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changes in the shape; the variation lies in the dorsal and
ventral margins, and in the location of adductor muscle
scars; PC2 showed changes in the dorsal margin similar
as PC1, and in the antero-ventral margin. The valves
elongated with a dorsal flattened margin, and the adductor
muscles toward the ventro-central area are placed in the
positive PC1 semi-axe. The valves rounded with the dorsal
margin markedly rounded, and the adductor muscle scars
disposed toward the dorso-central area are located in the
negative PC1 semi-axe. In reference to PC2, the valves
rounded with dorsal margin markedly convex and antero-
ventral margin slightly rounded are located in the positive
semi-axe; whereas the valves elongated with dorsal margin
flattened antero-ventral margin broadly rounded lies in the
opposite extreme.
The valves from CB have antero-ventral margin
broadly rounded and the adductor muscle is located
toward the dorso-central area. RB presents valves rela-
tively elongated with the antero-ventral margin broadly
rounded. The shape of valves collected from 2H and CT
were particularly highly variable. Valves from LV show an
antero-ventral margin slightly rounded and a lamella well
developed especially in the antero-ventral area. ST valves
have the same characteristics than LV, but have a more
markedly convex dorsal margin.
The effect of size on shape
Multivariate regressions analysis indicates that there
is no size effect on shape, except for individuals from
CT (permutation test with 10 000 rounds, P=0.002).
However, when the data set is analyzed as belonging to a
single sample, the regressions results for LVs and RVs
were significant, although the size explains only 27 and
19%, respectively of the total shape variation (permuta-
tions test with 10 000 rounds, P<0.001) (Table 2).
Environment effects on size and shape
The non-parametric Spearman correlation coefficient
shows the association between LV and RV size and the
environmental variables. LVs show positive correlation
between CS with temperature, concentrations of Mg2+,
Fig. 6. Boxplot site vs. CS for (a) LVs and (b) RVs. For site
references see Table 1.
Fig. 7. Scatterplots of PC1 vs. PC2 for (a) LVs and (b) RVs. The
valves diagrams, in external view, show shape changes associated
with variation along each PC (black) compared to the average
shape (gray). For site references see Table 1.
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Ca2+, K+ and negative correlation with pH (RS
P-values<0.05) (Fig. 8). RVs present the same positive
correlation than LVs (i.e. concentrations of Mg2+, Ca2+,
K+), but negative correlation with pH add conductivity
and Na+ concentration (RS P-values<0.05) (Fig. 9).
The two-block partial least squares test reveals a
significant association between shape and environmental
variables (RVLV coefficient=0.3045, RVRV coefficient=
0.2929, P<0.0001). Table 3 displays the singular values
and the correlation for the two-paired latent variables of
the environmental block. These dimensions explain 90.4
and 7.4% for LVs, and 74.9 and 22.9% for RVs of the
total squared covariance between the two sets of variables.
The first dimension has its greatest positive loadings on
the Ca2+ and Mg2+ and its greatest negative loading on
the pH for both valves. For the second dimension the
response is different in both valves, whereas the LVs have
the greatest positive loading on the Na+ and conductivity,
the RVs have the greatest negative value on the tempera-
ture (Table 3).
The first morphological singular score axis and the
first singular environmental score axis are significantly
correlated for LVs and RVs (PLS r=0.737; P<0.0001 for
LVs and PLS r=0.707; P<0.0001 for RVs). Rounded
LVs and RVs were located in environments with higher
concentrations of Ca2+ (i.e. 0.66–3.05 mEq.Lx1) and
Mg2+ (i.e. 4.2–11 mEq.Lx1 for LV and 4.2–5.9 mEq.L–l
for RV) and lesser pH (i.e. 8.6–9.6 for LVs and y8.6
for RVs), whereas the elongated LVs and RVs were
found at the opposite environmental extreme (i.e. Ca2+
between 0.51 and 0.92 mEq.Lx1; Mg2+ between 0.15
and 1.81 mEq.Lx1 and pH y9.1) (Figs. 10(a) and 11). The
second morphological singular axis and the second en-
vironmental score axis are correlated for LVs (PLS
r=0.707; P<0.0001) but not for RVs (PLS r=0.442;
P=0.1119). In the environment (LH) with the highest
conductivity (51 278 mS.cmx1) and Na+ concentration
(378.83 mEq.Lx1), LVs had dorsal margins more
convex than those founded in environmentswith lesser con-
ductivity (1426–6153 mS.cmx1) and Na+ concentrations
(0.81–45.49 mEq.Lx1) (Fig. 10(b)). These morphological
changes along the second singular axis were less evident
and the covariation was lower than for PLS1 (P=0.07).
Discussion
Sexual dimorphism
Male and female valves are highly variable, there are
rounded and elongated valves in both sexes (Fig. 3), but
there is only one cluster in the morphospace and male and
female valves are completely overlapped (Fig. 5). Sexual
dimorphism is a very important aspect to consider in paleo-
environmental interpretations but is not always well ex-
pressed morphologically and this is the case for E. fontana
(Boomer et al., 2003). Baltanás and Geiger (1998) explored
Eucypris virens (Jurine, 1920) shape variability (using
males and females) among different European and
Chinese populations using elliptic Fourier coefficients.
Their observation match partially with our results, males
and females are quite similar in shape but differ in size
(males E. virens are smaller than females). Results depicted
in this work show that sexual dimorphism in E. fontana
was not evident (i.e. size, outline, development of calcified
inner lamella and position of the adductor muscle scar)
using analysis of landmarks.
Size variability and environmental effects
The size of the adults E. fontana differs between sites
(Figs. 3 and 6); this difference could be the result of
environmental factors. In both LVs and RVs the size has a
positive correlation between Ca2+, Mg2+ and K+ con-
centrations and negative correlations with pH (Figs. 8 and
9). Specifically, the positive relation between size and
concentrations of Ca+2 and Mg+2 could be related with
the process of calcification of the valves since the chemical
composition of the carapaces are in equilibrium with the
chemical elements of their host waters and they build their
new carapace by picking up chemical elements from the
surrounding water during molting (Turpen and Angell,
1971; Mezquita et al., 1999). As for E. fontana, in the study
of Yin et al. (1999), larger specimens from Limnocythere
inopinata (Baird, 1843) inhabit a lake with waters with
high calcium concentrations (Mondsee site in Table 1, Yin
et al., 1999, loc. cit.), although this relationship was not
statistically analyzed.
The effect of salinity on the ostracods body size has
been widely reported; for E. fontana, the results show that
conductivity and Na+ concentration were negatively
correlated with size in RVs, but not in LVs. Since the
Na+ concentration is intimately linked to the conductiv-
ity, the difference between both valves could be associated
to the range of conductivity of the host waters, since LVs
were found in the site with higher conductivity (51 278
mS.cmx1) and higher Na+ concentrations (378.83
mEq.Lx1) (Figs. 8 and 9). These results, negative correla-
tion between valve length and solute concentrations, are
agree with the relation described to E. virens, Cyprideis
torosa (Jones, 1850), Mytilocypris henricae (Chapman,
1966), L. inopinata and some euryhaline ostracods
Table 2. Multivariate regression of size on shape of left valves
(LV) and right valves (RV).
Sites
LV RV
% Pred. P-value % Pred. P-value
2H 28.66 0.183 16.68 0.178
CB 25.80 0.113 28.74 0.224
CT 20.97 0.002* 25.91 0.002*
RB 15.63 0.495 63.22 0.340
ST 40.31 0.288 25.98 0.363
LV 13.41 0.276 17.29 0.147
LH 55.71 0.329 – –
All data 26.62 <0.001* 19.44 <0.001*
% Pred., percent of shape variance explained by size.
*Significant at P<0.05. For site references see Table 1.
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(Barker, 1963; Martens, 1985; Yin et al., 1999; Fernandes
Martins et al., 2009; Van der Meeren et al., 2010).
Another factor that has a positive correlation with the
size of the E. fontana valves is temperature (i.e. valves are
bigger at higher temperature). The temperature is an
important factor that influence the ostracods body size
(Scheihing et al., 2011), nevertheless, the reverse associa-
tion (lower temperature, larger body size) is a common
rule in ectotherms, including ostracods, animals grow fast
in warm environments, but they reach a relatively small
adult size; and the opposite occurs in cool environments
(Bergmann, 1847; Atkinson, 1994). On the geological
scale, ostracods seem to follow this rule (Hunt and Roy,
2006) but laboratory experiments suggest that the rule can
also apply to some species, e.g. E. virens (Martens, 1985;
Baltanás and Geiger, 1998; Majoran et al., 2000;
Mesquita–Joanes et al., 2012; Aguilar-Alberola and
Mesquita-Joanes, 2014). Limnocythere inopinata natural
Fig. 8. Relationship between CS of Eucypris fontana LVs and (a) temperature, (b) pH, (c) K+, (d) Ca2+, (e) Mg2+, (f) Na+ and
(g) conductivity at the different sites. *RS indicate correlation significant at a=0.05. For site references see Table 1.
Fig. 9. Relationship between CS of Eucypris fontana RVs and (a) temperature, (b) pH, (c) K+, (d) Ca2+, (e) Mg2+, (f) Na+ and
(g) conductivity at the different sites. *RS indicate correlation significant at a=0.05. For site references see Table 1.
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and clonal populations respond in a different way (Yin
et al., 1999), while for Limnocythere atacamae Brehm,
1935 the relationship between temperature and size is
opposite to the rule (Scheihing et al., 2011). As well,
studies of Heterocypris barbara (Gauthier and Brehm,
1928) testing the influence of multiple factors showed
that the size of the valves is greater when the temperature,
photoperiod and conductivity treatments are appropri-
ately combined (Alcorlo et al., 1999). In addition, adult
size ostracods could be affected by other factors as
food availability, showing that the relation between
E. fontana adult size and temperature may be very
complex (Mezquita et al., 1999; Angilletta et al., 2004).
As mentioned before, high size variability within-
population of E. fontana was detected (Fig. 6). This adult
size variability could be due to genetic diversity and
environmental fluctuations (Baltanás and Geiger, 1998;
Baltanás et al., 2000). Genotypic diversity is present in
ostracods, inclusive in those reproducing through parthe-
nogenesis (Adolfsson et al., 2010). Studies of E. virens and
L. inopinata of natural and lab population’s present spread
size variability that has been attributed to genetic
differences (Baltanás and Geiger, 1998; Yin et al., 1999;
Fernandes Martins et al., 2009).
Shape variability and environmental effects
As it was stated above, a morphological shape gradient
is recognized in both valves; at one extreme elongated
valves, and at the other extreme, rounded valves. The
elongated valves have the dorsal margin slightly rounded
or flattened and the inner lamella poorly developed,
whereas rounded valves have the dorsal margin markedly
rounded or arched and a more developed lamella,
especially in the antero-ventral area. Differences between
morphotypes are more evident in the LVs than in the RVs
(Figs. 3 and 7).
Elongated and rounded valves were associated with
environmental conditions. The elongated morphotypes
inhabit environments with lower concentration of Ca2+;
Mg2+ and pHy9.1, whereas the rounded valves are found
in environments with higher concentrations of Ca2+ and
Mg2+ and lesser pH (y8.6) (Figs. 10(a) and 11). In non-
marine ostracods, the shape of the valves is associated with
ionic conditions, conductivity, temperature and pH (e.g.
Baltanás and Geiger, 1998; Alcorlo et al., 1999), but there
are contradictory signals about which is the most
important factor. For example H. barbara shape changes
relate mainly to temperature, although not exclusively
Table 3. Results of a partial least-squares analysis of the
covariation between the shape of Eucypris fontana and the
environmental variables.
LV RV
PLS1 PLS2 PLS1 PLS2
Temperature ( xC) 0.262 x0.089 0.029 x0.802
pH x0.387 0.408 x0.455 0.179
Ca2+ (mEq.Lx1) 0.608 x0.347 0.425 x0.334
K+ (mEq.Lx1) 0.310 0.398 0.085 x0.058
Mg2+ (mEq.Lx1) 0.522 0.236 0.533 x0.009
Na+ (mEq.Lx1) 0.147 0.497 x0.389 x0334
Conductivity
(mS.cmx1)
0.147 0.495 x0.401 x0.312
Singular value 0.026 0.007 0.022 0.012
P-value (perm.) <0.0001* 0.070 <0.0001* 0.0001*
% total covariation 90.4 7.4 74.9 22.9
Correlation 0.737 0.620 0.707 0.447
P-value (perm.) <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* 0.1119
P-value (perm.), probability of independence between variables
after 10 000 round of permutation test.
*Significant at P<0.0001.
Fig. 10. (a) Left valves scatterplot of the first score of block 2
(shape variable) against the first score of block 1 (environmental
variable), r=0.737. (b) Left valves scatterplot of the second score
of block 2 (shape variable) against the second score of block 1
(environmental variable), r=0.620. The valves diagrams show
changes associated with block 2 (black) compared to the average
shape (gray). For site references see Table 1.
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(Alcorlo et al., 1999) and for L. inopinata shape changes
with the salinity and pH of the host water (Baltanás and
Geiger, 1998; Roberts et al., 2002; Yin et al., 1999; Van der
Meeren et al., 2010). In lab conditions the temperature has
little effect on E. virens shape cultures but, in natural
populations, morphological differences could be driven
by environmental factors (Baltanás and Geiger, 1998;
Baltanás et al., 2002).
As stated, E. fontana presents wide range of shape
variability within-population (Fig. 7). Since for all popu-
lation sexually reproducing high diversity genetics was
expected, then phenotypic variations within-population
can be genetically coded but with an environmental cued
expression as proposed by Alcorlo et al. (1999). Other
species also show greater shape variability in sexual
and parthenogenetic populations (e.g. E. virens and
L. inopinata) that might be explained by genetic and
environmental factors (Baltanás and Geiger, 1998). Van
der Meeren et al. (2010) observed that a greater shape
variance of L. inopinata inhabiting highly fluctuating
environments, responds to temperature, specific conduc-
tance and higher clonal diversity of populations. It would
be interesting to conduct genetic studies of E. fontana to
evaluate the genetic variability within and between
populations from different sites.
Size, shape and environmental effects
In this study, E. fontana valves from different environ-
ments presented variations in size and shape. Results from
multivariate regressions indicated that, with the exception
of the CT population, shape variations were not correlated
with size variations within each site (Table 2). However, in
general, the larger valves are more rounded while the
smaller valves are associated to more flattened or
elongated valves. Note that the size differences are more
evident than the shape differences (Fig. 3). These morpho-
logical responses seem to be driven not by one environ-
mental factor alone but by a combination of factors (i.e.
pH, Ca+2 and Mg+2 concentrations) and also by genetic
causes.
Conclusions
In this, the first study based on morphometric
techniques in Patagonian aquatic environments, pheno-
typic variation (shape and size) of Eucypris fontana natural
populations was documented in detail. Also, notwith-
standing the limited data (i.e. 102 valves), the results
strongly suggest that size and shape variations may be
caused by environmental factors, particularly Ca+2 and
Mg+2 concentrations and pH of the host water. However,
it is not excluded that other abiotic and biotic factors may
also have an effect on the morphometry of the valves (e.g.
genetic variability, photoperiod, principal anionic concen-
tration and food supply). Furthermore, it could be inter-
esting to investigate morphometric variation in a broader
environmental range e.g. including ephemeral lakes. The
two morphotypes recognized (i.e. elongated and smaller
vs. rounded and larger) of E. fontana could be useful for
quaternary paleoenvironmental reconstructions, in parti-
cular, related to dissolved ion concentration (Ca+2 and
Mg+2) and pH of Patagonian lakes. Finally, this study
highlights that the geometric morphometric add statistical
analyses not only are effective tools to reveal small
variations in E. fontana, but also to examine the relation
between morphological patterns and ecological variables.
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